
ON 3G2STJOY
Both tho method and results rlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAIi FRANOISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. HEW YORK, N.Y.

CAKgR'S

CURE
tack Headache and rollovo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious state of tho system, Buoh on
Ptzzlness, Kausea. Drowsiness. Distress aftee
iatlng, Paia In tho Sldo, 4c-- While their moat

remarkable success has been shown In curing

EeoSachB, yet Carter's Little Liver Fills art
cqnaily valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tUs annoying complatntvwulle they also
correct all disorders of the Btomchthnulate tha
ISvor and regulate tho bowels. Even it the; only
curat

fAefcalhey tronldbo alraos tprlcelcss to thosa wna
cmner from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodnesB docs notend here,and those
Trho oncetry them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that ( hoy will not ba

But after all elck hood

(is tha bans of so many Uvea that berotswhora
Iweinslieourgrcat boast. Our pilbi euro it whlla
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bat by their gentle action please ail who
use them. In vials at 25 cento i llvo for $1. Sol4
fey druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

jD-AJVI- FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah, Pa.

nilfiTllfir we, tneundersinned, were
Hllr I llnr entirely oared of rupture by

Ur.J.U. Mayer, 831 Arch Kt.,
rhlladelnlila. Pa., H. Joues rnl'lps, KennelSquare, Pa.i T. A. Kreltz, Blitlngton. K.If, Hmall, Mount Alto, fa.; Rev. 8. II. Bner-raer- ,

ttunbury,.l,a.: D. J. Dellntt 214 H. 12iU
Ht.. Keadln, Pa.; Wm Illi, 182 Montrose Ht ,
Philadelphia; 11. U Itrm-o- . 309 Kim Ht., Keud.
fug, Pa.; George and I'll, liurlrart, 439,lxcuit
St, Heading, Pa. Send Tor circular.

MADE BY THE

Cocoas DUTCH

PROCESS
.

ars "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,
'

Potash or Bicarbonata of Soda."

The use of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for sovcral days.

l'or more than One Hundred Yeare
the home of Walter Jlaker A Co.
have made their Cocoa Preparations
A ItfiOl. VTJITjY-I'UJCX- ! , uttna XO
1'atent Process, Alkalies, or Dyci,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STOKE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shapiro's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharinaclBtu.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Proouro ono of our Cheat Protectors.

"WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana

17 KOUTH MAIN STUB 1ST,

of his irleuds and the publlo In

Kvorythiiifl in tho Drinking Lino.

PANIC ON A STEAMER

Ono Man Chnsca Anothor With

a Kovolvor.

SLEEPING PASSENGER3 AROUSED

An Englishman Tries to Commit Suiolda

But is Prevented by His Roommate.

Men Hull About tile llout l,

Women am! Could Not be
Appeased Until Assured tlmt Notlilnc
BorlnUB Unit Happened The AVouId-b- o

Suicide's Hervm Fulled Illiu at the Last
Moment Slch and Out of Work.
New York, March 31. When the

Sound steamer Plymouth was passing
Fort Schuyler on her way to New York
from Boston In the morning at 8:30
o'clock the passongers were awakened by
the report of two pistol shots In rapid
succession. In an Instant tho boat was
in an uproar, and men half dressed were
running about tho deck In tho cool
morning air to And out what had hap-
pened.

Women screamed and wonld not ba
appeased until the officers of the boat
had explained that nothing serious had
happoned.

The sight that met the eyes of the men
did not tend to allay their fears. They
saw two men running round the deck.
Both were without their outer cloth-
ing! An elderly man was running and
pursuing lilm was a younger man with
a smoking revolver In his hand.

The oflicers and passengers started in
pursuit of them. The man with tha
pistol was overhauled and tho weapon
taken from him, whllo tho other man
ran back to his stateroom.

An immediate investigation was insti-
tuted. The prisoner, it was found, was
a young Englishman named Arthur J.
Howson, of No. 120 Harrison street,
Boston. The other man was Anton Ken-
nedy, also of Boston. Both occupied tho
same stateroom.

This is Mr. Konnedy's story; "When
tiro boat left her Boston pier I found Mr.
Howson already occupying his share of
the stateroom. I bade him 'good after
noon,' and he replied pleasantly. After
dinner ho went to the cabin and was en-
gaged for a long time In writing a letter.
At times ho would hurst out crying, and
I felt sorry for him. About 10 o'clock
we both turned into our hunks, but
before going to sleep I asked him if he
was in trouble. Ho said that he was
despondent, as ho had for a long time
suffered and had lost his posi-
tion as traveling salesman for a whole-
sale clothing house at Boston and that
he Intended to commit suicide. I ad
vised him against doing anything so
toousn, anu lie banded me a letter ad-
dressed to F. P. Bitter, Whilford Block,
Waltham, Mass. The envelope was
stamped. I told him I would help him
ana, tninKing that with that assurance
he would go to sleep, I myself sought
juorpneus. i slept until about ailo.

"I awoko with an unoasy feeling as if
some ovil were impending. I then no-
ticed my room companion sitting un in
his berth with a large revolver In his
hand.

"He said, 'I am going to do it now, so
uere goes.

"I told him not to, and got up In or-
der that I might (Set my checkbook from
under my pillow. I wrote out a check
for f 100, and was just handing It Co him
when the pistol went off. The bullet
crashed throught the partition over his
head. Another shot followed it. and I.
thinking discretion the better part of
valor, went out Ju tha main passage
way, llowson soon followed, and say-
ing, 'Don't be afraid, I won't hurt you.'
walked toward me, but I did not care to
get too close to him. I walked around
the deck and he followed until bo was
placed under arrest by the ollloors of the
ship. There was great excitement on
board for some lime, but It soon sub
sided."

Howson was arraigned before a justice
in the Tombs Police Court. He said that
ha intended to commit suicide, but at the
last momenr his nerve failed him. The
reason he wanted to kill himself whs
that he had been sick and was out of a
position. Ho held his hands to his face
and cried. The letter was opened and
was read in court It was merely a re
cital of his Ills and said that be did not
want to bring disgrace upoo his friends
or upon Wilbur Lodge, if. and A. M,

I.urce Quantities of Wheat Ilulned.
St. Paul, Minn., March 31. Reports

irom many iNortu ualcotn and .Northern
Minnesota points state that it has been
raining Incessantly for many hours.
In many plaoes the country is
lioodod and the road3 imnassable.
The farmers' hopes, that they would be
auie to turasn tueir left-ov- wheat, can. u.i rm. - .nuu wo iunii6un. xuo gram in shock was
ruined by the early March thaws, tha
later heavy winds and snows tilled tho
stacks to the center with leu and frost.
and the rain has so thoroughly soaked
tliem that not a Kernel of wheat will be
saved except for feed. At least ten mil
lion bushels in tho Red River Vnlley
must be counted lost.

Monmouth Iarlc Uncus.
New York, March 81. Secretary Crick-mor- e,

of the Monmouth Park Associu-tlo- n,

announces that the association has
decided to run its races of lb'JJ at Mon-
mouth Park, the ideal race course created
by the lata David Dunham Withers. The
stakes usually announced to close in
March will close Monday, April 18. The
Monmouth meeting will begin on July 4.

A Child Jlurnid to Death.
Patkuson, N. J.. Mnrch 01. Tho ld

bou of William Olipliaut was
playing in his father's barn yesterday
morning with a package of matches
Through some accident a lighted match
fell from the boy's hands into a stack of
bay, and immediately tho entire barn
whs' In Humes. Tho child could not
make his escape and polished in the fire.

Wuaturn lliiluti lluiiti-n- .

Wasuinoton, March 81 The Supremo
Court decides that thu Union l'aolflo
ltallwuy must dp it own telegraph busi-
ness, along its line, giving up tha con-
tract of 1881 with the Western Union.
This is a (lovernineiit victory over the
Western Uuiou.

l or a Tneuty-flv- e Mile lUce.
FlTTSBUIia. March 81. B. K. JloClel- -

land has challenged Eugleilriim of CJhl- -
mile lo itiaoe for5f?ftt0,wV

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

' THE RAINHILL ASSASSIN.

Deeming Nays If llu Has to SwIub Ho Will
Not be h Cowftril.

Melbourne, March 81. Deeming ar
rived at Adelaide yesterday morning and
was scon by a reporter. He passed his
time during the trip in playing draughts,
On deck and in the cabin ho was watched
constantly by marines and detectives.
He has grown thinner and more nervous
under tho strain.

An Adelaide reporter says that his fea
tures aro sharper and his eyes are mora
ferret like than has been represented.
He has a cruel mouth with thin lips
which twitch almost constantly.

Deeming complained to tho reporter
than no written statement of the Rain-hi- ll

discoveries had been supplied to
him. He said to one of the detectives
shortly before his arrival in Adelaide:

Well, If 1 havo to swing, I will
swing like a man and not ltko n coward.

Model of Columbus' Flagship.
Wasuinoton, March 31, Tho Treasury

Department is advised that a model of
tho Santa Maria, tho flagship of Colum-
bus on his first voyage across the Atlan-
tic, and perhaps models of the two ves
sels which accompanied him, will ba
sent to this country by Spain for exhibi
tion nt the world's Fair. Tho ship will
bo built in Spain, and will be of suffi-
cient size to take part in the naval pa-
rade. After the parade they will bo
sent to Chicago by way of the Erie and
Welland canals. After tho exposition It
is the Intention of Spain to present the
ship or ships to thu United States and
have thorn moored in the lake in tha
grounds back of the Executive Mansion.

ltnasted to Death.
Rondout, N. Y., March 31. Jacob A.

Marklo, aged 00 years, was burned to
death at Lagtown. He was a helpless
cripple and in bed when the fire broke
out. The only other persons, present
were a granddaughter and her two chil
dren, who fled for safety only in time to
save their own lives. Markle was liter-
ally roasted to death. Only thu trunk of
his body was found in the ruins.

Want an Increase In Wages.
Lawhence, Mass., March 31. About

50 weavers in the Arlington Mill went on
strike yesterday. It is learned that In-

troduction of n now closs of work re-

duced their wages from $8 to $0 per week.
They asked an increase in pay from 80
cents to $1 per cut which was refused
and they went out.

Fooplos Party Convention,
Boston, March 81. The first Stata

convention of the People's Paaty In this
Cate wa hold yesterday afternoon in
Faneull Hall to elect delegates to the Na-
tional Convention at Omaha, July 4.
Them Were flnlacruf A. nniuun Ntn.a.
sentljig every Congressional district lu,

uie oimo,

Fraternal Clrclo Officers (Sentenced.
Boston, March 81. Charles A. Barney,

John A. Fraser and William Hamilton,
the oflicers of the- - Fraternal Circle who
pleaded guilty to having received stolen
goods to the amount ef $50,000 from the
oflicers of the Rising Sun, were sentenced
to State Prison. for Ave years.

ruuclikeup.il, "Rntorprlse" Sold.
PouoiiKitKiisiE, N. Y March 81. It

is announced here that tho "Evening
Enterprise" has been sold to a stock
company and that It will soon be issued
ns a Democratla newspaper. Thero will
be no change lu the management.

Incorporated as a Town. -
Si'fiiNO Lake, N. J., March 81. ThU

place has been Informally Incorporated
as a town. Edwnfd M. Patterson was
elected Mayor. The hotels and cottages
in the town have an assessable value of
nearly one million dollars.

AT

A

W JPLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNINtt t FFFL nRIQMT AND
RfcW rtNU MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor suva it uctn g ntiv on tho stom toh,

ifvur mid ktilnois, urM is it ltixatlv. This
di Ink U matin Jrm h. .)-- . mid i pit'parcU for t
'4 ciiatly a tiM. It u i , ,i .i

IT'l tin VIT ffitf

AU druuetsts sen it a .u . um & ii ner it t an w
luy ono J .tine h runul) iUMlt"imi
Hove tlie Itowi'' i uli d o. in cider to by
ii althy, tbU la w r

FOR MEN eHLY
HFor LOST or FAILINO MANHOOD,

ucoersi anu j uib u u o us.iiu.ii x,mm (Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects
lof ErrarArT!xflFft&fMi In Old or Yniino.

ItvblUl. vbl UAMIUUU rull ltmlor.il. Haw In nlim aud
HlrHlkmlfcA,l.NlL!fUi'I.UimUNSirin8oriHlj
Abiol.1.1. uUllii IIUI1K lllkATUkVr-llrar- lU d.r,
Ctntrttlr frou (U ttllr And Ivrrlfa I'uvalrlr . 11 rile Ihtai.
UrMrlfllia Hunk, riluiatltiii Mil pruuU laatlatl(aralru)rre
idr.3 ERIE MEDICAL CO., UUFFALO.N. Y.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest block In town.

Artistic Painting, Gracing and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
10 8m W V. Centre St.. KIIKMDOAU

SFWMI PAPER
tosi'ii'l to pay postage on our beautiful lliioof
ovnr 1M uuttcbnl sauililcH at InwObt prlt us.
Address 1'. U. OAUY, 1W WkU tit., ItovHcuco, It. t.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Governor McKlnley has appointed
Hon. C. L. Poorman Secretary of State,
vice D. J. Ryan, resigned.

The Cigarette bill applying to boys un-
der 10 years of age has passed the
Rhode Island House in concurrence.

The hill Increasing the price for tha
publication of notices by newspapers has
been passed by the New York Senate.

The Mississippi Legislature has passed
a joint resolution In favor of electing
United States Senators by a direct vote
of the people.

The Navy Departmout yesterday madn
the seventeenth payment on the Mont
gomery and Detroit to the Columbia
Iron Works of ilaltimore, Md,, amount
ing to $37,502.

Father Forbes, the Scotcn Jesutl
whom tho Government ordered out of
France for using language alleged to be
insulting to ths French army, has left
franco lor London.

A despatch from Melbourne shows
that 1'. Li. Deeming, the Rnlnhlll mon
ster, probably committed a murder in
South Africa. This time his alleged
victim was a man.

M, M. Levelle, one of the most promt
nent attorneys of the Schuylkill County
Courts, died at his home in Ashland. Pa..
yesterday. He had a wide reputation
as u criminal pleader.

Tho New York Senato confirmed the
nominations of Louis Memslnger. of New
York, as port warden of New York, and
Anthony Llinchy, as inspector of gas
meters, in puce ol Ferdinand Kruardt.

llutse llios. & Lichtenwaun, iron ore
miners anil paint manufacturers of Ah
lentown, Pa., have failed with execu'
tious amounting to $10,000. The causa
of the failure Is the failure of the Lehigh
iron Company.

Tho Stone Cutters' Union of Newark.
N. J., have decided to order a strike on
May 1 if tho bosses did not remove the
machinists from the plaining machines
and substitute stone cutters. They also
demand nine hours' work a day at forty-eig- ht

cents an hour. Tho bosses say they
will fight.

W eutliur Report.
Washington, March 31 For Now Bnitlandi

Fair, and probably followed uy light rainst
southeasterly wind.

For Eastern Now York and Eastern Penn-
sylvania: Increasing cloudiness and llht ruliiss;
southerly winds; stationary temperature.

For Now Jersoy: Increasing cloudiness with
light rains; southerly winds; slightly warmer
In southern portion.

For Maryland and Delaware: Cloudy weather
with flight rains; slightly warmer, southerly
winds.

For Western New York and Wostern Penn-
sylvania: Cloudy weather and showers; south-
easterly winds; becoming cooler in the western
portion of New York.

A lamp chim-ne- y

is a small
thing, (however
important) and it
is strange adealer
will so belittle
himself as to sub-
stitute an imita

tion for the genuine " Pearl-top- "

chimney, because it costs him a
few cents per dozen less. Yet
he does this does it every day.
We are blamed when these imi
tation things "don't work" and
break. " rearl-to-p chim-
ney bears a label for your pro-
tection. Look for it.

" Pearl-glass- " (chimneys not
pearled at top) are made of same
quality of glass, and have etched
near top ,.KUlll uijAhs, mpiain
letters. These are for central
draft and student lamps.

Do yourself the ntstice to ex
amine your next purchase and
take no substitute for " Pearl-top- "

or " rearl-glas- s chimneys.
Pittsburgh, Po. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

A new fad is tho small satin bow tie, with your
girl's initials In the corner.

Tlio Seoret of Suooess.
O. II. IIuL'Oobuoli. tin druikiist.bellevos that

the secret of sueoeM 1 perssveranoe. There-for- e

he peniUls In fceupliu the ni stllneot
perfumeries, toilet urticlex, cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals on the market. lie especially
Invito all nersons who hwa ualnltitlon.
short breath, weak or hungry rpells, pain In
sldxnr similiter, oppro-slo- ntgliimar.', diy
cuugii, mini' neriiig, urupiy nr ii.in urease
to try Dr. Miles uuequiled New Heart Oip-e- ,

bo'ora It is too lata. It h is t'ie larnest sale ol
any similar remsdy. Kme book ortettlmo
ni.tisiree, ur. miier ueunruitve nervine in
unsurpassed for s eeplessoess, neadaohe, tits,
etc., and It contains no opiates.

Clrciu posters' will soon adorn stalilos and
fences, lllllng-th- e boys with delight.

. A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too ofton permit wlvei, snd par-

ent their children, lo sufler from headache,
dizziness, neuralgia, sleepla-Bnos- , flL,

when ny the use of Dr, Miles'
Kestoratlve Norviue such serious results
could easily bo prevented DpiKglsts evtry-wher- e

say It give universal sallsfioilon, aud
ha- - ai lminonse sale. Wooduorlh Co.,01
Kort Wayne, Ind.j Hnow & i 'o.. nf Syracuse,
N. Y.J J. O Woir, Utllsdalf, Mich.J and hail,
d edsot others y 'It ts Uie lire.u.kt seller
they ever knew." It contains no nplilis.
Trial boltles and line book ou Nervous
Diseases, free at O. II. Hueenliuoh's.

When egg woro plauud on the new tarllt it
u as with a inurlotlu desire to throw oft the
foreign yolk.

Mllew' Nerve wxa Ulv Pilla
iVot on a new prlnntple r. walat'rjg the
liver, stoiuacb and bowels tltrowik nerve
A new dlsoovery. Dr. Miles' Pllli speedily
oute blllimsaens, had tunln, tnrpld liver, pllew,
ooastlpatlon. Uneqnalod lor men, women,
children. Hmallest, mil let, stir null Sldoses,
lActs. Bampies Free, at U. It. ilajonhueli's
drug store.

THE GANG CAUGHT

Despornto Fight Willi Rail
road Thieves.

ONE MAN SHOT BY DETECTIVES.

Two Thousand Dollars Worth of Gooda

Thrown from a Freight Oar.

A Tullnr Who Was Negotiating With the
Crooks Tor the I'lireliHse of the floods
Also Arreted Tliren of tlio Itoblters
and the Tailor Tuketi to tin County
Jail lu llucllensack and Locked Up
One of the Gang Kscaped.

Hackensack, N. J., March 31. A des
perate light marked an arrest made yes
terday at Warren Point, near Hacken
sack. Three enterprising
were taken into custody. One of them
was shot before the gang would submit.
?hey had broken open a car of the Erie
Railway and stolen drygoods worth sev-
eral hundred dollars.

Bernard Kahn, a Jewish tailor, having
a Btore In New York, was visited about
10 o'clock Tuesday morning by four
strangers. They asked him If he wanted
to purchase a quantity of first class dry
goods "nt bed rock prices."" He said that
he did, and tho men asked him to accom-
pany them. Kahn hired a wagon, the
farty drove to Warren Point, by way of

Ferry and tho Hackensack
plank road.

They reached the Warren Point depot
by midnight. The horse was tied near
the depot, and the four men took the
goods which they wished to sell from
beneath the railroad platform. Kahn
said tho goods were damp from being
exposed to the air, and asked why they
were thore.

The words were hardly out of his
mouth when four men stepped from hid-
ing places and confronted the tailor and
bis companions. Their appearance
startled Kahn. especially as thoy held
revolvers pointed at hiin and his com-
panions. One of them commanded tho
five to hold up their hands.

The tailor promptly obeyed, but his
companions made a dash at the new-
comers and a lively fight followed. The
others were ge ttlng the worst of tho bat-
tle when a pistol was fired, and the man
who had conducted the negotiations with
Kahn utn .i croan, clasped bis hands
over Ins s,.. i i mid fell heavily to the
ground.

The light slopped at once and one of
Halm's coni .moiis took to his heels and
ran down the railroad track, dlsappear- -
ng lu tlie darkness.

The newcomers, who were oflicers,
snapped handcuffs on the men and took
them to the jail in Haokeusack.

Here Kaliu learned tho truth of the
proceedings which had seemed ro strange
to him. The four men were thieves, aud
Had broken Into a car on the krle Kail
road, near Spring Tank, while the train
or which the car was n part was replon
ishlng its water supply. They had
dropped about $2,000 worth of Irish
point curtains, a roll of imported dross
velvet, a roll of Brussels oarpet, fifteen
rolls of black dress goods, three rolls of
table linen, a roll of red dress goods and
three boxes of domestic lace curtaining
fiomthecar to the ground. The train
moved oCt without the robbery beins
discovered, and tho thieves had iterated
the goods under tha arren Fulnt depot
platform.

Tho robbery Was discovered when the
train reached Kamapo.

Kahn's companions gave their names
ns Peter Lawler, James Smith and James
Collins. Smith was the man who was
wounded. His injuries are not serious
and, after being treated by tho jail phy
sician, lie was tocksd up wltn the rest,

Tlie Question a Queer One.
Pmsiitmo, March 81. Governor Mo

Ktnley and State Chairman Hahn. of
Ohio, accompanied by their wives, were
on the Eastern express Tuesday evening
lor wnsliingtun, Uoveruor McKlnley Is
bound for Rhode Island. He stated that
Republicans In the State were all for
I resident Harrison's
Yv'hen asked whether he would accent a
Presidential nomination, were it offered
him by tlie convention, he laughed and
said tlie question was a queer one. He
wouileted what any other American citi
Ken would do under the circumstance,

C. & M. lload Appointment.
CoNCono, N. II., March 81. Tho fol

lowing appointments nave been made on
tho Concord & Montreal road to take
effect April li F. F. Maun, superintend-
ent of the system, with ofllco at Con-
cord; George K Cummings, assistant
superintendent of the Northern Division,
with office at Woodsville; W. Q liean,
assistant superintendent of Southern
Division, with oillco at Concord. Tho
o 111 co of superintendent of train servlco
has been abolished.

Says Georgia Is Lost to the Democrats.
Wasuinoton, March 31. Representa-

tive H'aUon, of Georgia, says that as
tlio result of tho defeat of the bilvor bill,
tdppower on earth can now keep Georgia
from going iuto the electoral college with
tlio People's party delegation, I confi-
dently bi'liuvo the same is true of several
other southern states, Whut the Demo-
crats may do with the silver bill here-
after is comparatively unlniportunt.

Annllitir Demiilng Victim.
Mei.bouhne, SInrch 81. The police

here balievo they luive discovered proofs
that Deeming, In addition to bis inimy
other crimes, murdored a man niitned
KeiijV with whom be went to the Capo
of Good Hopo from Australia in 18S3.
Deeming, they say, subsequently wroto
to friends of Kenya in Sydney that Koays
bad died lu the Transvaal uold Holds, na

Tnuk All tlie Ftinils.
Boston, March 81. Antonio Kowalsky,

wanted in New York for grand larceny,
bus been arrowed here mid awaits tho
arrival of New York ofllceis. He was
treasurer ot a 1'olUh buoevolent society
In New York, mid disappeared with all
tlie funds.

A llmllHiimi fur 11 Joint Dnbato.
PruiviDBNCK, II, I., Mareli 81. Chair-

man Owen, i'f the Reinocratia State Cen-

tral t'oiiuulttoe, will Issue a ohnllonge
for a joint debute between
Campliell, of Ohio, and Qovernor

to be held on Saturday night in
this city.

We Can't do it
but aro willing to pay for learning liow to
inako as good an article as 'Wolw's Acmb
liLACKINU of cheap material so that u
retailer can profitably tell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
Tlin rcLiller savs tho nubile will not nsv

it. SVo say tlio public will, becauso tlicy
will always pay it fair price for a good
article To show both tlio trade and tho
publio that wo want to give them tho best
for tho least money, wo will pay

Reward
For above information; this oiler is open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFE1 RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

!a tlift tifimn nf n. Tnlnf chlcl.
does work that no other paint can do. Hew
wooa painteu with it looks into the natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profltablo to Investigate. All
uuiub siurcs sen lu

W. Lb BOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
n is a warn i ess enoe, witn no tack or wax tnreatx

to hurt the feet; mado of tho best lino calf, Btyllil
and easy, and because ve make more shoes of thim
grade than any otIter manufacturer. It equals hand-eew-

shoes costing from $4.1)0 to $5.00.
QC UtMiciuiliin IlandHOtvnI, tbe flnratcalCpJm shoe ever oiTered for $5.0i); equals breadsimported shoes which cost from t3.0i. to $12.00.
t4yi " iiiniii-f'wc- u tvcii rMinpf una cair.nSfVm stylish, comfortabla and durable. ThA best--
fiboe ever offered at this prlco ; sanio grade as cus- -

uz'sJ uu i'oiico TMioet j?armeriv iianroaa jnenIWa and LetttTCarrlprRnll wpnr Ihpm; flnnpulf.
fteatnlesa, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.

tji' iiiid mm no uener snooever onereaai&mmm this prlco; ouo trial will convince thosawho want a shoo for comfort and Rervice.
CIO nml Vorkli.&tiin..i shoesp&m are very strong nnd durable. Thosa wtu
have given them a trial will wear no other make.pAtie' &'J00 and 51,73 school shoes amUUjf 0 worn by the boys everywhere; theygell
vu t ucit nicmD.iiBiui3 iiivi BHi huuvy,
6 DsH. Sac $300 lluud-newe- d shoe, besttUuUlwO Dougola, very stylish; equals FrenchImported shoes costing from $4.00 to

ijunion- - j.;u. vmiu nmi 91.7a enoo ror
Misses are the best nne Uongola. htyllsh aud durable.

Onution. See that V. L. Douglas uamo oatt
price are stomped on tho bottom of each shoe,

HTTAKE NO SUnSTITUTE.H
Tnslst on local Advertised dealers Btmplyinir

XV L.. lirocktou.MatiEU ioldW

JOSEPH BALL,
JVorlli Mm in St., Slieiimidoaf

Kims
DilSKY

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, 'Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
&9fi Worth Fourth St.,
the ODlr genuine tiermao ABiirlaan

. ... ilUi lu th I nil a Maui who Is
aMa to cur' Blood Poleont
Norvous Debility nJ Spe-
cial DIoeaseB
SWlu llliaM.. KvdSpoUPal&aln ta.

RU Ju . Plmilt', I nipU int, bo( ar
hart a, HwtlmiB. lrrlIMIaa,
lnitainniatlouM au.l Run 1aaa.
Mmu.oit.. caliu an 'avlj

tolar. loit mwnurj wMk lao. nuntal arxliir KllnlJ
l.K'l r ul.eaa.1 aatl all Plseasca r"ullln fr"m i V,M
In lUur. Hon or OTrwork. Pir. ot eaaoa In i ! W'l
rtllef at onoo. po not loie Imrc no man wnt , ,T?T
tlilns Doctor, Quick, KainUv Hoapltal Phv.ulan dm r.

THIKL cure! positively n'1 l"l"" " ""
builoria. oin, Tooao, MiDDia aiirn ao thoi cowT'1""
Miiuuana rich or poor. ..'n,l atamp ftr rjqOR

l!Minj Q.ia.a ! '' f,u,""llnuw.'iil, from to S. F MS.
! 10. Sundar Mil 1J Writ, or caU mi 1. "

rat lurctaiwi ic. Waits. SawrJaj ri.Ua. Oallj IUS

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand!
Cor. Main und Oak Streets.

Presli Oystors Received Daily.

A fine line ot Choice OHOOKUIKH
Nuts and Candles,

Poultry of all Kinds,
Mr. Oostlat rmelves his ereen truotc dally

Irom the oltv markets, wuleh 11 n KiiaranleK
to 1114 out omsr. tuaitiiey win receive nesu
KVOdii wliu buy! x from turn,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

AL00N AND RESTAURANT

S01 N. Main St., Shunaudoah,

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4.


